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BACK-PRESSURE MECHANISM OF SCRO
LL COMPRESSOR
QiaJI Zhon glia. ng
Zhlmg Zhih eng·
Xi'a n Jiao tong Uni vers ity
Gen eral Mac hine ry Rese arch
Inst itut e
Xi'a n, Shaa nzi, Chin a
.Anhui, Chin a

On the prin cipl e of chan geab
le mass therm odyn amio a, a therm
of work ing proo eas for scro
odyn amic model
ll
chan ism is esta blis hed in this com pres sor with •elf -adj usti ng back -pre ssur e mepape
r.
Gen
eral
moti
on Jaw
pos itio n is deve lope d by solv
ing therm odyn amic model.of com of back -pre ssur e port e
dyna mica l com puta tion . In
pras or and carryint5" out
this method, the guar ante e
of high er volu met ric and
mec hani cal effi cien cy is rega
rded ae the conf ined con ditio
n.
SYMBOLS
b:

pol~ radi us of the
cent re of the back pree eure port
, m
pola r angl e. of the cent re of
the back pres eure port , ( 0 )
ecc entr icit y of the cran k, m
ro•
6:
angl e of rota tion ( 0 )
a:
radi us of the back pres sure port
, m
s(e) : conn ecte d area
betw een the back pree aure cham
ber and com pres sion
cham ber, m2
m•
mass of the gas in the com pres
sion cham ber, kg
u:
spec ific inte rnal ener gy of
the gae in the com pres sion
cham ber, kJ/k g
hi'
spec ific enth alpy of the gas
flow ing into the com pres sion
kJ/k g
cham ber,
spec ific enth alph y of the gas
flow ing out of the com pres sion
kJ/k g
cham ber,
angu lar velo city , rad/ s
mass of the gas micr oele men
t flowin~ into the com pres sor
cham ber,k g
dmo: mass of the gas micr oele
men t flow ing out of the com
pres sion cham ber ,
kg
dmb: maae of the gas micr oele
men
and com pres sion cham ber, kg t flow ing betw een the back pres eure cham ber
T I temp erat ure of the gas
in the com pres sion cham ber,
K
v •
spec ific volume of the gas
in the com pres sion cham ber, m3jk
g
prea sure o:f the gas in
the com pres sion cham ber, (lo5
Pa)
pres sure of the gas in the back
pres sure cham ber ( 5
10 Pa)
a • radi us of basi c circ le :for
invo l\>te , m
e::q~and.ing angl e of
poin t A on the Wrap, rad
star ting angl e of the invo lute
, rad
pola r radi us of the back pres
eure port tang enti al to the
Wrap
incr eme nt of b0 , whic h ia chos
en
acco
rdin g to the mac hini ng req~ire
mente of baok pree eure port ,
m
incl uded angl e betw een an arbi
trar y poin t on the oiro ule of
pres sure port and the hori zon
the back tal a%1s, rad

Jl:
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INTROOOC'l'ION
e bapre sso r is the app rop riats do
oll
log ies of the scr oll com
scr
hno
ing
tec
mat
key
the
t
the
tha
of
One
ant eee
e, but als o
ce, whi ch not onl y gur
lan ce of the a%i al for pre ssio n and pre ven ts gas from rad ial lea kag scr oll s is
ting
com
ma
the
the
in
of
te
es
ara
sur fac
not sep
for ce on the con tac t icis ncy deo rea ein c. Cu rre ntly ,
ens ure s tha t the act ing
g
ts the mec han ical off
ven
pre
and
t,
gas for ce, i.e ., exe rtin
~ea
not too
e to bal anc e the axi al bac kpr ess ure gas for ce on
hod
met
ee
thr
nly
mai
or a
the re are
r-fo rce , a epr ing for ce
pen sate aut oan axi al bea rin g cou nteg scr oll . The las t met hod can not onl y com pre ssu re of
the
itin
orb
ust
adj
the
o
but als
the bac k of
een the mat ing scr oll s,
refo re it has
ma tica lly the wea r betw nev er the wor kin g con diti on cha nge s. The
whe
gas
ure
the bao kpr ese
in scr oll com pre sso rs.
fou nd Wide app lica tion
cen tra l
l gee for ce, the
pte d to bal anc e the ~iated by the bac kpr ess ure
ado
is
hod
met
rd
thi
When the
are con nec
bsc kpr ess ure cha mbe r
the bao kpr ees ure
com pre ssio n· cha mbe r and oll , and the bac kpr eee ure of the gas in
scr
s of the por t.
g
ion
itin
ens
metrical dim
por t on the orb
on the pos itio n and ~eo the bac kpr ess ure por t rel ati ve to
of
cha mbe r dep end s who lly
it
orb
stu die s the
it fin ds out
Thi s pap er geo me tric ally law of the flow are a cha nge of the por t; and the poe ithe
chamber
ure
ese
kpr
bae
the sta tio scr oll and
the
in
the pre ssu re
law of the rby applyin~ the bas ic out dyn ami c
the rel atio nsh ip betw een
s
the bac kpr ess ure por t
tio! l and flow are a of nci ple of mass con ser vat ion ! it als o car rie ens ion s of the
modynamics and the priine the opt ima l pos itio n and geo me tric al dim
etri c and mec hacom put atio n to det ermh the con fini ng con diti on of eno ugh vol um
wit
t
por
bac kpr ess ure
com pre eso r.
nic al eff eie noy of the
.B!CKl'RESSUR PORT
LAW 0"1 MO'l'lON OF 'l'HE

AU.&.
UD CHANGE OF THE FLOW
mbe r and
een the com pre seio n cha the bac kact uat ing medium betw
d out thro ugh
rie
car
Mass exc han ge of the
is
r
sao
pre
com
erm ine d
the scr oll
cha mbe rs is mai nly det
bBckprea1111re ohwnber of
rat e betw een the two
rat io '! 1(&)
pre ssu re por t. Mesa flow 6) and flow are a s(e ), and the pre ssu re
S(e ) and the
"ti(
by the pre aw re rat io rs is con nec ted clo sel y wit h the flow are a
pre ssu re
betw een the two cha mbe the bBc kpr eas ure por t. To lea rn abo ut the we mus t lin d
of
poa itio n and dia me ter ure cha mbe r when the com pre sso r is wor kin g,
oll and sol ve
cha nge in the bao kpr eae kpr eae ure pOr t rel ati ve to the sta tic scr
h the orb itout the orb it of the baoare a of the bBc kpr ees ure por t cha ngi ng wit
for the lBW of the flow
ing ang le.
pla te of the orb itin g
ts are made in the end kpr eas ure mec han ism ,
por
ure
ees
kpr
bac
two
bac
etin g
Usu ally ,
pre sso rs wit h eel f-B djuof pha se. Dur ing the ope rati on
scr oll in the scr oll com
and are 180 ° out
mm
2
of
ter
me
po rt's cen ter rel ati ve
dia
a
whi ch hav e
tion of the bac kpr eas ure
mo
the
,
oll
scr
g
rel ati ve mo tion of an
itin
the
of the orb
ed by the eame law as orb it is shown in Fig , 1.
ern
gov
is
oll
scr
tic
ion
mot
to the sta
orb itin g scr oll . The
arb itra ry poi nt on the
por t cen ter on
The coo rdi nat es of tbe
coe j:l,- bol sin f3)
(b
a.re
0
oll
scr
g
the orb itin
peo tive ly.N ow
rel,
)
J1
sin
b
,
j3
01
and ( -b•JL oos
rth qua dra nt.
fou
the
in
t
por
exa min e the
,th e orb it
oll
scr
tic
sta
the
Pro jec ted to
whose cen cle
cir
s
is
ter
of the por t cen
and rad ius
)
in~
-b~
~.
cos
ter is at (b01
nk r 0 •
cra
the
of
ity
ric
ent
equ als the ecc
iss
n
Thu s, the equ atio

x • b 0 Ico sp + r 0 cos e

(1)

- r 0 sin e

-b 01 sin~
ry
the orb it of an arb itra
n,
In add itio
the ~ort
of
cle
cir
ry
!ld&
bou
poi nt on the
same rad ius ro ,
is als o a cir cle of the the cir cle is in
of
ter
cen
and onl y the

y •
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Orb it of tbe cen ter of
the bae kpr ess ure por t
ll
g scr oll 2.a tat ic cro
tin
rbi
!.o

Fig . 1

a

di~~ere~t

positi on, as shown in Pig, 2,

Y ·-bot sinjl

The equati on 0 ~ ita orbit is,

(2)

r 0 sin6 - e sin

During the operat ion of the orbiti ng
scroll , the backpr essure port may be covere d
partia lly or totall y by the wall of the Wrap
on the statio scroll (See the dash area in
Fig. 2), which may reeu·lt in the change
in
the flow ares S(e) betwee n the backpr eseure
chambe r and compre ssion chambe r, It may be
acquir ed by eolYin g the ineolu te equati on of
the static scroll and Eq.(2) simult aneous ly,
Assume the port radius e and chambe r
volume Vd consta nt, The pressu re in
the
backpr essure chambe r is mainly determ iined
by the positi on o~ the port. In a motion
period , the port does not move in one
compressi on chambe r only, which is determ ined
by the chara cteris tic o~ the backpr essure
chambe r ~or balanc ing -the axial force.!~ the Fig. 2 Orbit of the backpr eseure
port and"law of the flow
baokpr essure port moves in the first compre ilrta change
ssion chambe r or the second compre ssion cham1.
ber, the gas pressu: r-e in the becltpresBUl'e Ghamber
static scroll
,
Pb(e) has a range o~ P2(8)< Pb(e)< Pd; and such
crease the contac t wear betwee n the end sur~ac a high backpr eesure would infail to ensure a high mecha nical e~~iciency, es of the mating scroll s, and
outermost compre ssion chambe r, then P3(e) < Pb(e)< 1~ the pert moves in the
sure could not ensure the -~it o~ the orbiti ng P 2(e); _.d such a low backpr estion and could hardly ensure the volum etric scroll to static scroll in operapressu re port can only move in the second or efficie ncy. There~ore,the backthird compre ssion chambe rs. Thus,
with ~ determ ined, select ion of b should
satisf y the follow in condit ions•
A. When
o..;e~p. the port is in the second
compre ssion chambe r, or is covered by the static scroll

B. When Jl"6~2ft' the port ie in the third compre
ssion chambe r, or is covered by the static scroll
The positi on of the backpr essure port in the
compre ssion chambe r with different angle of rotatio n 8 is shewn in Pig.
3. '
It can be seen

~rom

Pig. 3 that given

jl , b

is

b~b0 +6

cp,..•

where

b0

and

can be gained by

tg

B

~

•

/

l +

r0 + e

CfA{co e(q'A+ ""-)- sin (9'A +C()
A sin ( 9'A + o:. ) + cos ( 'if' A +<><.)
ANALYSIS OF THE THERMODYNAMIC PROCESS

In order to determ ine the optima l positi on
backpr essure port, it is necess ary to find out and geome tric dimens ions of the
the pressu re o~ the gas in the
co~prees1on and backpr eeeure chambe rs and
law of its change ,and analyz e
the
~al force and overtu rning moment on the orbitin
g scroll . Theref ore the thermodynamic model of the chambe rs must be establ
ished and solved .
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b) Pos ition of the port
when" e"'j!

a) Pos ition of the port
when 9< j3
1, Thermodynamic Model of the

Co~pression

~
ecte d with
The oom pree eion chamber connn .a the
talce
the baol tpre saur s chamber is
is
d syste m
con trol volu me, the conn ecte
the volw...ee
that
ile
AaSW
4,
ll'iC"·
in
sh01m
chambers are
of the auct ion and disc harg e flow in the
gas
and
t,
grea
tely
fini
inde
proc ess and
suct ion, disc harg e and leak age chambers is
two
the
een
betw
snse
ezch
maee
the effe ct of
all stea dy flow , and igno re
orm ance of
the lubr icat ing oil on the perf
nt•a l ener gy
the actu atin g medium and pote ium, then , we
and kine tic ener gy of the med appl ying
by
have the follo win g equa tion ics•
ynam
'llcd
thel"
of
law
t
firs
the
. c) Pos ition of the port
when e >B
3 Ana lytic al grag h of the
li
hidD
Pig.
+
b
h"'dm
d4b
+
d'•
d(IIIU)
rela ti·on ship betw een b
3)
(
- ho41D 0 - dw
and jl
eroel
orbi ting scro ll
mic
1.
sfer
whe re de\ ie the beat tran
chamber and
2. stat ic scro ll
ment betw een the com pres sion
back pree sure cham ber.
sion chamber and
oele men t betw een the com pres
d&. is the heat tran sfer micr
the ~teide syst em.
two cham bers .
of the gas flow ing betw een the
h" is the spec ific enth alpy
when P(9) :>fb (9),
dmb is pos itiv e, and n•- hi
when P(9) < Pg(9 ),
hb•
)1'".,
and
dmb is neg ativ e,
men t work.
dw is the com pres sion micr oele
dw • - PdV0

,

pres •ion c~l;ler.
V0 is the volume of the com
~, de "<.J c:l't",
the cran k is con stan t, e - w
When the rota ting velo city of as the follo wing diff eren tial form of e._
d
esse
liene e Eq. (3) can also l;le expr
dYe
dmo
2;i
" dmb
de,\
dm dQ
du
de +h ide -ho (i]" -Pd i
md i+u di• di+ di -h

and

(4)
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Appl y the tota l deri vati ve rela
tion ship •
("U) dT
dV
~ v d9 + ("U)
~'Tde and h 0 • h. Then
Eq.( 4) can be conv erted into •
du
de

dT

de"

rr --

dS.

a

[dQ. ~
.!!ai h 2,0 _
~ de + de - h"dmb
d9 + hide
de_
dm
-ure
-

wher e

("'u) dv
m ;;;- T d9

J/ (

u
m(;T
lv)

dW'i

P. v.r
,.,_ . -u.

dvc

'Pd9 -

---:l

(5)

84<"/JI"-c.rsu r~ <.4...,.,.6~ r
I

5

and

d9

m ~ m<ol+ ~e
Jo

d9

P., V., .T,
h • . U6

m., '

I

I
I

I

t..:: __ d,; .;-- - __ _ :J

d9

( di)
dm

I

--~
'<.d ....

2
~c.
d9 • d(ve fm)/ d9 • l.
m ,!he_
d9
m2 ddm9 (5)
Sm Smi_ .!!mo_ dmb
d9

C.,,.,f '7•rsi o>t
<:lld' "IKI"

Fig. 4

de

Thermodynamic model

The abov e Eq.( 5) is thus the
basi c equa tion of the thermodyn
the com pres sion cham ber.
amic: model of
2. Thermod:?!lsmio ~ ~
the
Back
prea
aure
~
Here the back pres aure cham
volume for anal y»in g the therm ber indi cate d in Fig, 4 is-ta ken as the cont rol
odyn
amic
proc
eea
of
the back pres sure cham ber. Apply the firs t law of therm odyn
amic s. Then ,
{6)
wher e d~ is the heat tran sfer
micr
oele
men
t
betw
een the back
and syste m. When the cham ber
abso rbs heat , d~ is posi tive pres eure cham ber
nega tive .
; othe rwis e, it is

Appl y the tota l deri vati ve rela
tion ship .

Then EQ.(6) can be writ ten

wher e

vd is the volUJne of the ba.e
~ressure cham ber.
Igno re the effe ct of oil depo
sitio n on the volu me, then
vd " c

Eq, (7) is thus the basi c equa
tion of the therm odyn amic mode
l of the back pres sure cham ber.
The scro ll com

pres sor ie char acte rize d with
the cont
com~reeeion, and the para
mete rs of the gas cond it1cn in inuo us mult i-cha mbe r
are- in peri odic al vari
the back pree sure

cham ber
atio n-Th eref ore the com pres sion
proc ess mu.st sati sfy
follo wing conv erge nce cond ition
the
e•

m3(360°) "m 2 (0°)
T3(360°) • T2 (0°)
Pb(0°) - Pb(360°)

(8)

Tb(0°) • Tb(360°)
wher e m .T
3 3

are the mass and temp eratu re
of the gas in the thir d
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com pres sion

pera ture of the gas in the
and T2 are the mass and tem
chamber re~pectively. m2
.
vely
ecti
seco nd com pres sion chamber resp
tion s of
(7) and (8), we obta in the basi c equa
Combining the equa tion s (5),scro ll com pres sor with self -adj usti ng backpre~
the therm odyn amic model of the, we can find out the pres sure of the gas in the
sure mech anism . Solv ing them cham bers and law of its chan ge.
com pres sion and baok pree eure
POSITION
DETERMINATION OF THE OPTIMAL
PORT
SURE
PRES
BACK
OF THE
1. Minium

Baekpre~sure

Pbmin

do not
to Ensu re the Mat ing Scro lls

Sep arat e

calc ulat ion of
n of the port pos itio n is the do not sepa rate
Prer equ isite s of dete rmin atio
lls
scro
ng
mati
the
in whic h ensu re
the mini~m baok pres sure Pbm ther the para mete rs of the pos itio n (b,~) meet
in the ope ratio n, to test wherefo re the axia l gas forc e Ft and over turn ing mothe rsquiremen~or not. The scro ll shou ld be solv ed for from the pres sure disment B%erted on the orb itin g chamber obta ined by solv ing the above the~odynamic
on
trib utio n in the com pres sion obta ined from the bala nce of the ana l force_e
mod el. Then Pbmin can be
the orb itin g scro ll.
usti ng baok pree orbi ting scro ll and self -adj
The pres sure dist ribu tion on
5· Sinc e
PoJ<Io ....,• "'""".e.
eure mechanism is shown in Fig. ng ecro lls
mati
the con tact surf aces of thecone ider it to be
, • .,, ,.,.. .....
can
we
are not very wide ,
here . Then
line ar diet ribu tion of pr_essure

~'po

"'t (f'b

+ Pa) (Ab - Ac)

(9)

d area of the
whe re Ab is the axia l proj ecte
Ab ~ n D2 (whe re D is
orbi ting scro ll.
e of orbi ting
the diam eter of the end Plat
scro ll. )
d area of the
And Ac is the a%ia l proj ecte chamber presuct ion pree eure , compree~ion sure acti ng
ssur e, and cen tral chamber pres
on the orb itin g scro ll.
chamber pr~
Aeeume that the back pres sure
with the axia l
ssur e ie just in equi libri um at a inst ant.
self -adj ustforc e and overturni~g ~ome~t um equa tion . of Fig. 5 Sket ch of the
ing back pres eure mechanism
'l'hen the axia l forc e equi libri
and pres sure dist ribu tion
the orbi ting scro ll i~
on orbi ting scro ll
2M:t
(10)
Pbm in' Ab • Ft "" Fpc "" D
bmin•
,
note that at the moment, PbEP
Sub stitu te Eq.( 9) into Eq. (10) and
Then,
. (11)
p ..
.. ~t-,.!~.
p
s
c
Ab+A
c
Ab+A
bmin
Ao cons tant and Mt
ing con ditio ns, with Ab and
Prom Eq. (ll) , und er give n work atio n of Pbm
main ly affe cted by the
is
vari
the
only vary ing elig htly ,
s as well · When e •
reaee~, Pbmin in incr ease
,Pbgin
axia l forc e Ft• When Ft in.c
sor) , and Ft is the m&%imum
pree
ocm
the
cf
e
angl
ust
(whe re 9~ i~ the exha wel l.
reac hes its m&%i~m a~

er

Port Pos ition
2. Dete rmin atio n Method of the
ing whe ther the choin prov ides the basi s tor test
Mi~i~m back pres sure Pbm
the firs t chorequ irem ents or not. If withPb(& )is grea ter
port positio~ (b,~) mee ts the
e that
prov
s
tion
puta
com
mic
dyna
~ , the therm odyn amic and
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than Pb
the determ ination of the positi on is then reason
able, Otherw ise,
~ ehoui~in,be increa sed until the above require
ments are met, However
it
ehould be noted that too high a chambe r pressu
re Pb(e) would increa se the friction betwee n the contac t surfac ee of the mating
cline in the mecha nical efficie ncy of the· compre scroll s and result in the dessor fl.. m•
Theref ore the determ ination of the port positi
on should conform to the following princi ple.
When select ing the proper ¥• we should first
guaran tee Pb(e)~Pbmin
and
the volum etric efticie ney Tl., , and at the same
time
reetri ct P (e), to preven t
the appare nt declin e in the mecha nical efficie
the polar angle of the port p and the efficiency l'(, 111 , The relafio nehip between
ncy of the compre ssor is shown
in Pig, 6, It would be moat ideal if the chosen
~ could always ensure Pb(e)~Pbminl howeve r, it is imposs ible to
do eo becaus e Pb(e) and Pbmin both vary
with e, and their variat ions are both very comple
x. Theref ore, the follow ing
condit ion should be satisf ied in the determ ination of the baokpr eseure port positio n (b,
~
jl).
1,0

jlmin t;

fl ~ jlmu;

where jlmin is the minimum ~ to ensure the
mating scroll s do not separa te,
and jlmax is the m~UiPTUm jl to ensure
mechan ical wear will not be too great.

the

CoUll ABALYSIS

The above method hae been applie d to
Pig. 6
analys e ·the backpr eesure port positi on in
our scroll compre ssor, and the result ie shown
in Pig. 7.

Relati onship betwee n the
polar angle of the port
and efficie ncy

Prom Fig. 7, when fl ~ 30° or 45° , it
cannot be eneure d that Pb(9):;li<Pbmin; therefore it is not reason able that jl c 30° o~
45°. when ~ 6o 0 , it ia ensure d that Pb(e)~
PbminJ theref ore ~ . - 60° ia approp riate
rmJ.n
to choose . When p oontiu uee to increa se,
Pb(e)-P bmin will increa se ae well.Fr om Fig.
8, we know tlm will decrea se, and when ~
,. 105° , Yl m will have had a.n appare nt decrease . Theref ore the select ion of p should
ea.tisfy • 600~ p .;; 1050, Consid ering
the
reliab ility of the compre ssor, it is proper
to select ~ - 750. Analys is and compu tation
show that the props~ positi ons of the pair
of backpr eaeure port oenter e on the orbiti ng Fig. 7 Law of Pb(e), Pbmin and
Pbm changi ng with the
ecroll are at o (34mm,75°) and o (34mm,255°)
2
1
angle of retatio n e
respec tively , as shown in Pig. 9.
(Pm ie the averag e gae pree~re
in the compre ssion chambe r conCONCLUSION
nected with the backpr eseure
chambe r in a cycle)
1. Backp ressure mechanism is widely applied to balanc e the ~Uial gas force in scroll
eompre eeore, which guaran tees the compre esora abilit
y to adju8t to the ohanging workin g condi tiona.·

2. Reason ablene ss of the backpr essure mechanism
is mainly demon strated
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li'ig. 9

baok pres sure
the abil ity of the pres sure in
forc e
g~s
l
&%ia
the
nce
bala
to
chamber
ll.
scro
ting
orbi
the
on
exer ted

Poei tion of the back pres sure port in the specim~
com pres sor
1. orbi ting scro ll

e and
:,. With the give n chamber" volum the back pres sure chamber d"epende on the
in
port radi us e, the gas pres sure
posi tion of the port (b, ~).
]3 6 l3max ,
h has a prop er rang e of ]3min tf,
4. b is deter mine d. by ll , whic
com pres sor.
the
of
y
ienc
effic
al
ic and. mech anic
tbne ensu ring the grea t volu metr
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